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and the income from the sale of any 
leased products; 

(i) All facts showing why you cannot 
successfully operate the mines under 
the royalty or rental fixed in the lease 
and other lease terms; 

(j) For reductions in royalty, full in-
formation as to whether you pay royal-
ties or payments out of production to 
anyone other than the United States, 
the amounts paid and efforts you have 
made to reduce them; 

(k) Documents demonstrating that 
the total amount of overriding royal-
ties paid for the lease will not exceed 
one-half the proposed reduced royalties 
due the United States; and 

(l) Any other information BLM needs 
to determine whether the request satis-
fies the standards in § 3513.12 of this 
part. 

§ 3513.16 Do I have to pay a fee when I 
apply for a waiver, suspension, or 
reduction of rental, minimum roy-
alty, production royalty, or min-
imum production? 

Yes. BLM will charge you a proc-
essing fee on a case-by-case basis, as 
described in § 3000.11 of this chapter. 

[70 FR 58878, Oct. 7, 2005] 

SUSPENSION OF OPERATIONS AND 
PRODUCTION (CONSERVATION CONCERNS) 

§ 3513.20 What is a suspension of oper-
ations and production (conserva-
tion concerns)? 

A suspension of operations and pro-
duction (conservation concerns) is a 
BLM action where BLM orders or al-
lows you to suspend operations in the 
interest of conservation of natural re-
sources. 

§ 3513.21 What is the effect of a sus-
pension of operations and produc-
tion (conservation concerns)? 

BLM will extend your lease term by 
any periods of suspension of operations 
and production (conservation con-
cerns). We will reduce the minimum 
annual production requirements of 
your lease proportionately for that 
time during a lease year in which a 
suspension of operations and produc-
tion is effective. You do not have to 
pay rental and minimum annual pro-
duction royalties starting with the 
first day of the next lease month after 

the suspension becomes effective. How-
ever, if the suspension is effective on 
the first day of the lease month, you 
may stop paying rentals and royalties 
that same day. 

§ 3513.22 How do I apply for a suspen-
sion of operations and production 
(conservation concerns)? 

Send us two copies of an application 
that explains why it is in the interest 
of conservation to suspend your oper-
ations and production. 

§ 3513.23 May BLM order a suspension 
of operations and production (con-
servation concerns)? 

Yes, BLM may order a suspension of 
operations and production. 

§ 3513.25 When will my suspension of 
operations and production (con-
servation concerns) take effect? 

Your suspension takes effect on the 
date BLM specifies. 

§ 3513.26 When and how does my sus-
pension of operations and produc-
tion (conservation concerns) expire 
or terminate? 

Your suspension ends on the expira-
tion date that BLM specifies in the de-
cision or order approving the suspen-
sion, or on the first day of the lease 
month in which you resume operations 
or production, whichever occurs first. 
All lease terms and obligations resume 
on this date. MMS will allow credit to-
wards future rentals or royalties due, if 
you paid rent for the period of suspen-
sion of operations and production. 

SUSPENSION OF OPERATIONS (ECONOMIC 
CONCERNS) 

§ 3513.30 What is a suspension of oper-
ations (economic concerns)? 

A suspension of operations (economic 
concerns) is an action by which BLM 
may approve your request to suspend 
operations on your lease when mar-
keting conditions are such that you 
cannot operate your leases except at a 
loss. BLM may not order a suspension 
of operations (economic concerns) un-
less you request it. 
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